Save 10% on your print order

Present this coupon at your local FedEx Office. In-store and online. Ends 6/30.

Get 10% off your print order before taxes. Discount applies to orders placed in a FedEx Office store or through FedEx Office Print Online from 6/1/21 to 6/30/21. Offer valid at time of purchase only and may not be discounted or credited toward past or future purchases. Discount cannot be used in combination with custom-list orders, other coupons, or account pricing. Discount not valid on the following products and services: finishing-only orders, digital passport or mounted photo, self-service print, fax, scan, or direct-ship mail. Every Door Direct Mail® or postage custom frames or custom branded boxes and promotional products. Does not apply to packing, shipping, rush, or delivery charges. Does not apply to retail products. No cash value. Offer void where prohibited or restricted by law. Products, services, and hours may vary by location. TM use promo SKU 40269 for Business Printing Services such as PPM. © 2021 FedEx. All rights reserved.